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Abstract: Background: Predictors of men’s health 
behaviors and interest in workplace health promotion are 
not well known. The aim of this study was to describe 
men’s interest in workplace health promotion and associated 
health behaviors. Method: Male employees (N = 781) at six 
workplaces in British Columbia, Canada, were invited to 
complete a survey of their health behaviors, demographics, 
and interest in health promotion prior to implementation of 
a workplace health program. Findings: A total of 227  
male employees (Mage = 43.6 years; SD = 12.1) completed 
the survey (response rate = 29%). Regarding health 
behaviors, 62.1% reported 150 weekly minutes of moderate-
to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA), 29.3% consumed 5+ 
servings of fruit/vegetables per day, 56.8% reported 7+ 
hours sleep/night, 14.4% smoked, and 81.3% consumed 
alcohol. Men spent 50% of their workday sitting, and 
higher body mass index (BMI), higher income, and greater 
hours worked were related to greater hours sitting. Age 
was inversely related to MVPA. Alcohol consumption was 
lower among men who were older, had higher income, 
and worked fewer hours. Most men were interested in 
being physically active (85%), managing stress (85%), eating 
healthy (89%), and cancer screening (91%). Higher stage of 
change for physical activity (β = .20, p = .003) and fruit/
vegetable consumption (β = .18, p = .027) were related to 
interest in these activities. Conclusions/Application to Practice: 
Occupational health providers should consider worker 
demographics and could support interventions that target 
individuals with varying levels of health behaviors given the 
importance of meeting the needs of often sedentary workers.
Keywords: health promotion, men’s health, occupational 
health, health behavior, gender
Background
Healthy behaviors such as regular physical activity, healthy 
eating, avoiding smoking, and limiting alcohol consumption are 
associated with decreased prevalence of chronic disease, cancer, 
and premature mortality (Kushi et al., 2012; I. M. Lee et al., 
2012; Lim et al., 2012). Although men experience high rates of 
chronic illness in northern parts of Canada (Statistics Canada, 
2013), engaging men in health promotion remains a public 
health challenge (Bottorff et al., 2015; Caperchione et al., 2012; 
Taylor et al., 2013). The workplace has emerged as a promising 
setting for engaging men in promoting their health (Robertson 
et al., 2015), although men represent a low proportion of 
participants in workplace health promotion programs (Robroek, 
van Lenthe, van Empelen, & Burdorf, 2009).
Research exploring sex differences has revealed that men are 
more likely than women to mistakenly believe they are 
sufficiently active and to underestimate the health risks of being 
overweight (Vandelanotte, Duncan, Hanley, & Mummery, 2011). 
Some evidence also suggests that men are less interested in 
health-related information and education sessions than women 
(C. Lee & Owens, 2002). In a recent study, men reported a high 
level of interest in several topic areas, including physical 
activity, healthy eating, and managing stress (Dale, Hartley-Folz, 
Blackman, Dobson, & Gotay, 2016). Predictors of men’s interest 
in health promotion activities at work are poorly understood. 
More research is needed to examine associations between 
sociodemographic factors and health behaviors among men as 
well as men’s level of interest in workplace health promotion 
programs. The objectives of this study were to (a) determine 
what sociodemographic factors were related to men’s health 
behaviors, (b) describe men’s interest in workplace health 
promotion activities, and (c) explore whether an association 
existed between men’s health behaviors and interest in 
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workplace health promotion activities. Having more information 
about men’s interest in health promotion and their associated 
health behaviors could allow occupational health practitioners 
to better support workplace health promotion activities.
Method
This study included a cross-sectional survey where we 
collected data from men at six worksites prior to the 
implementation of a men’s workplace health promotion 
program called POWERPLAY. The POWERPLAY program has 
been fully described elsewhere (Caperchione et al., 2015). The 
study protocol was approved by the University or British 
Columbia Research Ethics Board (H13-02408) and the Northern 
Health Research Review Committee (RRC-2014-0015).
Participants were recruited from six male-dominated 
workplaces located in northern British Columbia, Canada. The 
workplaces included two transport companies (Sites A and B), a 
shipping terminal (Site C), a regional municipality (Site D), a 
chemical manufacturing plant (Site E), and a gold mine (Site F). 
All participants provided (telephone or online) informed 
consent prior to completing the survey.
All male employees from each of the study sites were invited 
to complete a survey prior to implementation of a workplace 
health promotion program. At four worksites (Sites A, B, C, and 
D), the survey was administered via a computer-assisted 
telephone interview (2014). At Site E, a shorter online survey 
was administered (2016), and at Site F, a shorter paper version 
of the online survey was used to collect participant responses 
(2017).
Measures
Demographic data collected from all participants included 
age, ethnicity, marital status, education, employment, income, 
and occupation. Self-reported height (in centimeters) and 
weight (in kilograms) was collected to calculate body mass 
index (BMI [kg/m2]).
Health behaviors
Weekly physical activity was assessed using the Godin 
Leisure-Time Exercise Questionnaire (Godin & Shephard, 1985). 
This measure has demonstrated 1-month test–retest reliability of 
.62, as well as convergent validity (correlation coefficients) with 
several indices of physical activity such as body fat percentage 
(.43), 4-week physical activity history (.36), accelerometer 
readings (.32), and maximal oxygen consumption (VO2max [.56]; 
D. R. Jacobs, Ainsworth, Hartman, & Leon, 1993). Participants 
were given definitions and examples of mild (minimal effort, no 
perspiration, for example, easy walking), moderate (not 
exhausting, light perspiration, for example, fast walking), and 
vigorous (heart beats rapidly, sweating, for example, running) 
activity, and asked to report the number of times per week, and 
average length of each session (in minutes) they engaged in each 
for the past 7 days during their free time. Times per week and 
average length of each session were multiplied to obtain minutes 
per week of activity. Total minutes of moderate and vigorous 
activity per week were summed, and a cutoff of 150 minutes was 
used to classify participants as meeting or not meeting guidelines 
for recommended physical activity (Canadian Society for Exercise 
Physiology, 2011; World Health Organization, 2011). Participants 
were also asked to report their average daily servings of fruit and 
vegetables based on a measure described by Ma, Betts, Horacek, 
Georgiou, and White (2003).
Based on the transtheoretical model of change (Prochaska & 
DiClemente, 1983), stage of change for physical activity and 
fruit and vegetable consumption was also included (Ma et al., 
2003; Nigg, 2005). In this questionnaire, participants were asked 
a series of questions pertaining to engaging in “regular physical 
activity” (defined as at least 150 minutes of moderate activity 
each week) and “regularly eating 7 or more vegetables and fruit 
in a day” with different branching options depending on 
response. Response options categorized participants into one of 
the five groups: precontemplation (“No, and I don’t intend to 
within the next 6 months”); contemplation (“No, but I intend to 
within the next 6 months”); preparation (“No, but I intend to 
within the next 30 days”); action (“Yes, and I have for less than 
6 months”); and maintenance (“Yes, and I have for more than 6 
months”). These groupings were used as a scale ranging from 1 
(precontemplation) to 5 (maintenance) for both physical 
activity and fruit/vegetable consumption.
The Occupational Sitting and Physical Activity Questionnaire 
(Chau, Van Der Ploeg, Dunn, Kurko, & Bauman, 2012) was used 
to capture hours at work, and time spent sitting, standing, 
walking, and doing heavy labor while at work. On this 
questionnaire, participants were asked to provide the number of 
hours they worked in the past 7 days, as well as the number of 
days they were at work in the last 7 days. Participants were then 
asked to describe their typical workday in the past 7 days by 
providing the percent of time they spent sitting, standing, 
walking, and doing heavy labor or physically demanding tasks 
(with instructions to make sure the values add up to 100). 
Hours worked in the last 7 days were divided by days worked 
to obtain hours per day. The proportion of time spent sitting, 
Applying Research to Practice
The findings of this research suggest that there are high 
levels of interest in health promotion activities among 
working men, although men are a diverse group in terms 
of their readiness to change and reasons for this interest. 
Occupational health practitioners should support targeted 
and tailored approaches to engage men in health 
promotion in addition to advocating for practices and 
policies that support men’s health behavior change in the 
workplace. Within specific workplaces, the 
sociodemographic characteristics of the target population 
can guide tailored interventions to address specific health 
behaviors such as reducing alcohol consumption among 
younger male workforces.
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standing, walking, and doing heavy labor was multiplied by 
hours worked per day to obtain hours spent doing each of 
these activities per day while at work.
Smoking questions (Worksites A-D) were adapted from a 
national survey (Ontario Tobacco Research Unit, 2011). 
Participants were asked to choose one option in response to the 
question, “Are you a . . . .” Response options included regular 
smoker (smoke everyday), occasional smoker (smoke once in a 
while, not everyday), ex-smoker (don’t smoke at all anymore, 
but used to smoke), or nonsmoker (don’t smoke, and have 
never smoked). Participants who indicated that they currently 
smoked were then asked to provide a response to an open-
ended question, “If you currently smoke, how many tobacco 
products do you consume in an average day?” Three questions 
from the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (Babor, 
Higgins-Biddle, Saunders, & Monteiro, 2001) were included 
(Worksites A-D) to capture alcohol usage patterns and 
consumption levels. Participants were first asked, “How often do 
you have a drink containing alcohol?” Response options 
included never, monthly or less, 2 to 4 times a month, 2 to 3 
times per week, and 4 or more times per week. With the 
exception of those who answered “never,” participants were 
then asked, “How many drinks containing alcohol do you have 
on a typical day when you are drinking?” Response options 
included one or two, three or four, five or six, seven to nine, 
and ten or more. Participants were grouped into three 
categories: “does not drink at all,” “drinks one to two drinks per 
day,” and “drinks three or more drinks per day.” Participants 
were also asked, “How often do you have six or more drinks on 
one occasion?” Response options included never, less than 
monthly, monthly, weekly, and daily or almost daily.
Participants (Worksites A-D) were asked to report how much 
sleep (hours) they usually got per night during a work week, 
and whether they participated in one of the on-site health 
screenings offered in the previous 3 months (yes/no).
The short form Positive and Negative Affect Schedule 
(PANAS; Thompson, 2007; Worksites A-D) was employed with 
instructions for participants to indicate how they normally or 
typically feel in responses to the five negative (upset, hostile, 
ashamed, nervous, and afraid) and five positive (alert, inspired, 
determined, attentive, and active) emotion items on a scale 
ranging from never (1) to always (5).
Participants were asked about a series of health promotion 
topics following the question: “In the future, how interested are 
you in . . . ?” The topics included being physically active, 
healthy eating, quitting or reducing smoking, reducing alcohol 
consumption, managing stress, and screening and early 
detection of cancer. Response options ranged from not at all 
interested (1) to extremely interested (5), or participants could 
choose “not applicable.”
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were generated and inferential analyses 
conducted in SPSS version 25. Adjusted multivariate linear 
regression models were conducted with each health promotion 
behavior as the dependent variable and age, BMI, level of 
education, income, and hours worked entered simultaneously as 
predictor variables. Adjusted logistic regression models were 
conducted for the binary outcome variables (i.e., smoker/
ex-smoker vs. nonsmoker and consuming two or fewer drinks 
per day vs. three or more drinks per day). Finally, associations 
between health behaviors and interest in workplace health 
promotion activities were examined using one-way ANOVAs for 
dichotomous variables and adjusted linear regression for 
continuous variables, with predictor variables entered 
simultaneously. Worksite was entered as a control variable in all 
models.
Results
In total, 227 male employees across the six worksites 
completed the baseline survey (Table 1). Participant’s ranged in 
years of age from 18 to 66, with BMI’s ranging from 19 to  
46 kg/m2; hours worked per day varied from 6 to 15, and the 
number of hours worked in the past 7 days varied from 0 to 
105. Overall, 83% were Caucasian, 54% were married, 92% had 
completed high school or higher level of education, 94% were 
employed full-time, and 51% had annual incomes more than 
Can$100,000.
Health Behaviors
Health behaviors are summarized in Table 2. Over half the 
men (141; 62%) self-reported 150 minutes or more of 
moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA; meeting 
guidelines) in the previous week. However, fruit and vegetable 
consumption was low, with 66 (29.3%) consuming five or more 
servings per day, and 27 (12%) consuming seven or more 
servings. On average, men spent 50% of their workday sitting, 
and 56.8% were getting 7 or more hours per night sleep on 
work nights. Together, 14.4% of the men were regular or 
occasional smokers, although an additional 30.9% were 
ex-smokers. The majority (81.3%) reported drinking alcohol at 
least monthly, and 20.8% reported having more than five drinks 
on one occasion at least once a month (defined as “heavy 
drinking”; Statistics Canada, 2013).
Association Between Sociodemographic 
Characteristics and Health Behaviors
Results of the analyses to examine which sociodemographic 
characteristics were related to health behaviors are presented in 
Table 3. MVPA and recommended servings of fruit/vegetable 
per day was higher for younger men and those with lower BMI. 
Hours spent sitting at work was higher for those with a higher 
BMI, higher income, and greater hours worked. The number of 
hours of sleep per night was lower for men who worked more 
hours, whereas alcohol consumption was lower among men 
who were older, had higher income, and worked fewer hours. 
Men with higher education levels had a lower likelihood of 
being a smoker/ex-smoker, while younger men were more 
likely to consume three or more alcoholic drinks per day.
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Table 1. Characteristics of Male Study Participants  
(N = 227)
M (SD)
Age (years) 43.6 (12.1)
Body mass index (kg/m2) 28.8 (4.4)
Hours worked in a typical workday 10.7 (1.8)
Hours worked in the past 7 days 56.38 (21.5)
 N (%)
Ethnicity
 Caucasian 188 (82.8)
 First Nations 12 (5.3)
 Métis 10 (4.4)
 Other 11 (4.8)
Marital status
 Married 123 (54.2)
 Common-law relationship/live in 
partner
40 (17.6)
 Single 46 (20.3)
 Separated/divorced 17 (7.5)
 Widowed 1 (0.4)
Education
 Some high school 19 (8.4)
 Completed high school 68 (30.1)
 Trades certification/college diploma 110 (48.7)
 University degree 29 (12.8)
Employment status
 Full-time 213 (93.8)
 Part-time 7 (3.1)
 Contract 5 (2.2)
 Summer work/co-op student 2 (0.9)
Income
 More than Can$100,000 116 (51.1)
 Can$50,000 to Can$100,000 74 (32.6)
 Less than Can$50,000 18 (7.9)
 Prefer not to answer/no response 19 (8.4)
Table 2. Summary of Male Participants’ Self-Reported 
Health Behaviors (N = 227)
N % or M (SD)
Met physical activity guidelines 
(150 minutes/week)
141 62.1
Stage of change for physical activity
 Precontemplation 20 8.8
 Contemplation 12 5.3
 Preparation 58 25.6
 Action 10 4.4
 Maintenance 127 55.9




 Tradesperson (e.g., mechanic, 
engineer, welder)
60 (26.4)
 Truck driver 47 (20.7)




 Miner 13 (5.7)
 Health & Safety/paramedic/first aid 
attendant/nurse
10 (4.4)
 Laborer/warehouseperson 10 (4.4)




 Operator/process operator 4 (1.8)
 IT support 4 (1.8)
 Human resources 3 (1.3)
 Other (e.g., lifeguard, dispatch, 
sales, utilities, etc.)
18 (7.9)
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N % or M (SD)
Stage of change for fruit and vegetable consumptiona
 Precontemplation 95 42.2
 Contemplation 12 5.3
 Preparation 91 40.4
 Action 4 1.8
 Maintenance 23 10.2
Hours per work day spent
 Sitting 225 5.4 (3.6)
 Standing 225 1.9 (1.7)
 Walking 225 2.1 (1.6)
 Heavy labor 225 1.2 (1.8)
Nightly sleep (hours)a 139 6.58 (1.14)
Smoking statusa
 Nonsmoker 74 53.2
 Ex-smoker 43 30.9
 Regular smoker 16 11.5
 Occasional smoker 4 2.9
 No response 2 1.4
Alcohol consumption (based on a standard drink)a
 Never 26 18.7
 Monthly or less 29 20.9
 2-4 times a month 30 21.6
 2-3 times per week 33 23.7
 4 or more times per week 21 15.1
How many drinks containing alcohol do you have on a 
typical day?a
 Does not drink at all 26 18.7
 One or two drinks 67 42.2
 Three or more drinks 46 33.1
How often do you have six or more drinks on one 
occasion?a
 Does not drink at all 26 18.7
 Never 35 25.2
Table 2. (continued) Table 2. (continued)
N % or M (SD)
 Less than monthly 49 35.3
 Monthly 20 14.4
 Weekly 7 5.0
 Daily, or almost daily 2 1.4
 Unknowna  
Participated in on-site blood pressure health screeninga
 Yes 53 38.1
 No 86 61.9
aQuestion not asked at Site E or F which consisted of 88 participants.
(continued)
Association Between Health Behaviors and 
Interest in Health Promotion Activities
The proportion of men who were interested in workplace 
wellness activities related to physical activity, healthy eating, 
quitting/reducing smoking, reducing alcohol, managing stress, 
and screening for cancer is shown in Figure 1.
The following includes a summary of associations between 
relevant health behaviors and interest in health promotion 
topics (data not shown). Interest in workplace physical activity 
programs was high in those who reported engaging in 150 
minutes or more MVPA per week (M = 3.68), compared with 
those engaging in less than 150 minutes (M = 3.41), although 
this difference did not reach statistical significance (p = .071). 
Hours spent sitting was unrelated (β = −.02, p = .82), although 
higher stage of change for physical activity was related (β = 
.20, p = .003) to interest in physical activity. The number of 
servings of fruit and vegetables consumed was not significantly 
related to interest in healthy eating (β = −.06, p = .49), but 
higher stage of change for fruit/vegetable consumption was  
(β = .18, p = .027). How often men reported having an 
alcohol beverage was the only variable that made a significant 
independent contribution to interest in learning about reducing 
alcohol consumption (β = .31, p = .004). When the analysis 
was limited to only those who consumed alcohol, the model 
became nonsignificant, suggesting that it is not the amount of 
alcohol consumed per se, but whether or not men consumed 
alcohol (yes/no) that drove interest in learning about reducing 
alcohol. Lower ratings of general health (β = −.26, p = .005), 
and higher negative affect (β = .23, p = .007), but not a 
positive affect (β = .10, p = .26), were related to an interest in 
learning about managing stress. Level of interest in screening 
and early detection of cancer was not different among those 
who participated in the on-site (blood pressure) health 
screenings (M = 4.21) and those who did not participate (M = 
4.10), p = .61. Men’s level of MVPA (β = .02, p = .72) and 
6
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number of servings of fruit/vegetable consumed (β = −.001,  
p = .99) were not significantly related to their interest in 
screening and early detection of cancer.
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to explore men’s health 
behaviors and their interest in health promotion activities. In 
terms of reported health-promoting behaviors, the current study 
respondents were comparable with the 2013 profile for 
Canadian men. For example, 62.1% were achieving 150 minutes 
of MVPA a week (compared with 62.8% of men in British 
Columbia and 56.3% of men in Canada who were “moderately 
active” or “active”), 29.3% reported eating more than five 
servings per day (compared with 35.3% of men in British 
Columbia/33.7% of men in Canada), 20.8% reported having 
more than five drinks on one occasion at least once a month 
(compared with 22.4% of men in BC/25.5% of men in Canada), 
and 11.5% were regular smokers (similar to the BC average 
where 11.9% of men are daily smokers; Statistics Canada, 2013).
There was a fairly high level of activity (more than half 
meeting guidelines) and, in turn, an interest in physical activity 
promotion. There was also interest in other important health 
behaviors, including healthy eating, managing stress, and 
screening and early detection of cancer. These findings are in 
line with recent research suggesting that men have a high level 
of interest in workplace health promotion activities (Dale et al., 
2016). These findings also support the notion that men at work 
might be considered an “untapped” group for promoting and 
supporting healthy lifestyle behaviors (Pringle et al., 2014). 
Health promotion programs that are tailored to men’s interests 
and include workplace changes that enable and support health 
behaviors hold strong potential for mustering and sustaining 
behavior change (Bottorff et al., 2015; Hunt et al., 2014; Morgan 
et al., 2011; Young, Camhi, Wu, Hagberg, & Stefanick, 2013). 
Given the high levels of interest in health promotion activities 
among men, male employees are likely to respond favorably to 
policy, practice, and setting changes that affirm and norm these 
health behaviors. Within this context, it is important that 
workplaces make cultural changes to enable and support men 
to engage in healthy behaviors rather than relying entirely on 
efforts for motivating men to change their behaviors. A 
workplace “culture” that is supportive of employee’s 
psychosocial needs (e.g., flexible work, respectful personal 
relationships, good communication) plays a significant role in 
the uptake of workplace health promotion (Dickson-Swift, Fox, 
Welch, Marshall, & Willis, 2014).
The results of this study indicate men are diverse, affirming 
the naivety of espousing a “one size fits all” approach for 
promoting men’s health in the workplace. Ever present is the 
need to engage men through building context as well as 
opportunities, especially for subgroups of men who are 
reluctant to take up health-promoting practices. For example, 
workplace-based programs to support smoking cessation will 
likely need to rely on innovative strategies to reach men, given 
the activities may only apply to the subgroup of smokers. In a 
recent example, Ottawa Public Health partnered with 25 
construction companies to successfully engage men in the 
construction industry where smoking rates are high (Dupuis, 
McKean, & Chow, 2018). Another study used an innovative 
approach to health promotion by engaging lunch trucks in an 
effort to reach construction workers (Caban-Martinez et al., 
2018). Male-dominated workplace cultures can shift to 
normalize such engagement, and in this regard, there are likely 
significant gains in lobbying men who are actively promoting 
their health to champion the cause (e.g., former smokers) with 
less informed and invested workmates. Building on this point, 
targeted men’s health promotion program content might fit, but 
the call to action needs to be thoughtfully considered in terms 
of both how and who petitions the more reluctant men. Kivari, 
Oliffe, Borgen, and Westwood (2018) offered the military 
example of returned service men doing the work of health 
promotion to aid their comrades’ well-being, and the ideals of 
helping out a mate might similarly solidify health-promoting 
practices in male-dominated workplaces.
Careful consideration of the sociodemographic characteristics 
of subgroups of men is important when considering the design, 
testing, and implementation of workplace wellness 
programming. For example, in the current study, older men 
reported lower MVPA but consumed fewer alcoholic beverages 
and were less likely to binge drink compared with younger 
men. Indeed, other research has shown that binge drinkers are 
more likely to be younger males (Wild, Roberts, Cunningham, 
Schopflocher, & Pazderka-Robinson, 2004). It may be advisable 
Figure 1. Proportion of men who were at least moderately interested in workplace health promotion activities by topic area (n = 227).
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to consider the average age of a given workforce when 
designing workplace interventions for men. A module approach 
to health promotion could also allow workers and/or employers 
to select what they perceive as most applicable to the 
workplace context.
In the present study, hours worked was related to more 
hours spent sitting, fewer hours sleeping, and binge drinking. 
Other research indicates that working longer hours is related to 
an increase in smoking and unhealthy weight gain among 
Canadian men (Shields, 1999), and to poor mental health, 
smoking, sleep deficits, and lower physical activity (Artazcoz, 
Cortes, Escriba-Aguir, Cascant, & Villegas, 2009). Sedentary 
behavior (hours spent sitting) was positively related to BMI as 
well as income, yet was unrelated to interest in physical activity.
We found that men in a higher stage of change for physical 
activity and fruit and vegetable consumption were more likely 
to be interested in these health-promoting activities; however, 
interest in physical activity, healthy eating, and screening was 
not consistently related to health behaviors. Instead, it is 
possible that men were interested in physical activity, healthy 
eating, and screening for diverse reasons, highlighting the 
plurality of this group and the need for interventions that target 
individuals with varying levels of these health behaviors. 
Interest in learning about health-promoting behaviors may not 
necessarily translate into taking action (behaviors). In a study of 
Canadian workers, both men and women with lower levels of 
awareness about their cardiovascular disease risk reported fewer 
preventive health behaviors than those with higher levels of 
awareness ( J. C. Jacobs, Burke, Rouse, Sarma, & Zaric, 2016). 
Future studies might explore the association between health risk 
awareness or health literacy and interest in wellness activities.
In other research, men with higher alcohol consumption 
were also more likely to be interested in a self-help intervention 
for reducing alcohol consumption (Wild et al., 2004). The 
current study findings that men who drank more often 
expressed more interest in workplace health promotion 
activities focused on alcohol reduction suggest that this finding 
extends to men working in male-dominated workplaces. Given 
the interest in reducing alcohol was lower overall among 
current study respondents, it may be important to offer 
confidential supports for those interested in reducing their 
alcohol consumption.
In the present study, men who perceived their general health 
to be poorer as well as men who had higher levels of negative 
affect were more interested in activities related to managing 
stress. Here, it may be notable that we did not ask about 
“reducing” but about “managing” stress; recent qualitative 
research suggested the possibility that men may only talk 
openly about stress at work if they are perceived to be 
controlling it (Seaton, Bottorff, Oliffe, Medhurst, & DeLeenheer, 
2018). The present results suggest that men who are likely 
feeling more stress are most interested in workplace activities 
related to managing stress. Here again, knowing the population 
being targeted can help in the design of tailored interventions 
to better support men at work.
Limitations and Suggestion for Future Research
The current study sample included working men, who were 
Canadian-based and predominately Caucasian, and had high 
incomes, limiting generalization of the study results to other 
populations. This limitation is particularly relevant when 
considering the findings for income, as the results may be 
different in lower income groups (including the working poor). 
The surveys for two sites were shorter and were completed 2 to 
3 years after those completed at the other four sites, possibly 
influencing the results. Although all men in the workplace were 
invited and encouraged to participate in the survey, it was 
primarily completed by men who subsequently signed up for 
the POWERPLAY health promotion program. Men’s interest in 
health promotion activities may have been influenced by 
anticipation of the program, or self-selection may have played a 
role in the results. The sample was comparable with Canadian 
averages in terms of health behaviors and included men from a 
range of male-dominated workplaces. We did reach men that 
we wanted to target with a health promotion program, given 
the average BMI was more than 25, the low fruit/vegetable 
consumption, and high proportion of workday spent sitting. 
Future research could explore the preferences and 
characteristics of men who are not already meeting national 
recommendations related to health behaviors (e.g., physical 
activity guidelines, servings of fruit/vegetable, smoking, and 
alcohol consumption) to better inform interventions to 
effectively reach these groups.
Conclusion
Overall, effective workplace health promotion programs hold 
potential for reducing the risk of chronic disease and improving 
health among working men. The results of the current study 
suggest that men are a diverse group with a high level of interest 
in several workplace health promotion topics. Because there is 
limited evidence about how men’s health behaviors might relate 
to their interest in workplace health promotion programs, the 
current study contributes important understandings. In particular, 
the current study reveals high levels of interest in health 
promotion activities among working men, a finding that prevails 
across diverse respondent contexts and readiness to change. As 
might be expected, men in a higher stage of change were more 
likely to be interested in physical activity and healthy eating—
those who intended to engage in these behaviors were most 
interested in them. Building on this, there are likely benefits for 
all men from targeted workplace health promotion programs, 
notwithstanding the magnitude of those gains varies across a 
range of variables, including readiness to change. A significant 
challenge within this context is to target specific subgroups of 
less healthy men within tailored interventions that satiate the 
needs of men with higher levels of change. The present findings 
poignantly reminds occupational health care providers of the 
need to both target health promotion interventions for men and 
tailor those programs to reach subgroups within male-dominated 
workplaces.
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The high level of interest in health promotion activities 
among men in this study, coupled with previous research 
suggesting that men are less likely to participate in workplace 
health activities (Robroek et al., 2009), suggests that men are 
an underserved group. Occupational health practitioners are 
ideally positioned to design, deliver, and formally evaluate 
workplace health promotion activities that engage men with 
diverse health behaviors and varying levels of change. This 
relates to structural issues as well as efforts for garnering 
men’s behavior change. Health promotion as a mandate for 
most workplaces offers important opportunities to bolster 
access to health information and services for men (bypassing 
barriers some men experience accessing traditional health 
services and systems). That paid work is deeply tied to 
masculine ideals of physical prowess and productivity also 
bodes well for building male-dominated workplace cultures 
that value health-promoting behaviors, and the adjustments 
thereof, as performance enhancing. Playing to masculine 
ideals can also inform friendly competitions (e.g., step 
challenges) to make accessible and reward men’s physical 
efforts and conditioning (e.g., easily accessible stairs, bike 
racks, gazebo to encourage taking breaks outdoors, etc.). The 
present findings offer beginning insights to guide 
occupational health practitioners targeted and tailored men’s 
workplace health promotion programs.
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